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THE ACADIAN. POETRY,66 well under my »rm, the pole between wb»t I am about to requeat. j can 
the horaea knocked me down ; and if I live but a few hours. My physician 
hadn't managed to grass it with my me 10 wr*te even this,
right hand, and aUow myself to be • "I he™ made a great deal of money
...__ . \ . , 7 7 „ ” ™ my lifetime. If you viait my faotoiy
dragged a short dutanoe, I’m afraid you will see more than a thousand 
we should have been hurt.” operatives that I have gathered. They

“It was a splendid thing to do, and ere my slaves. I have bound them 
I'm proud of you, old boy," exclaimed *nd *r0“*d. lhem under my heel for 
Will linartilv mi a .. a .. years. Their wretched tenement houses Will heartily -1 don't wonder the were of my building. The dram shop.
boot-blacks followed you. They recog- were allowed by me aod I alone am 

iaed the real grit in the action. Is responsible for their existence. Wretch- 
OnTTand badly hurtTr " ed Bleep Street, where lire my slaves,

is weighing me down to perdition I It 
is too late for me to do anything ; my 
race is run. You are the last of the 
family—my dead sister's son. Will

“I should say not, air. It would be 
a dog's life. Only the strongest 
constitutions can stand it. If I 
yon I should think twice before I 
decided to do it,’* was the quick reply.”

“You are right,” said the other» 
with a lazy look that delighted the 
lawyer. “I have thought twice ; once 
when I received my uncle’s letter, and 
once when you explained the conditions. 
You may expect me at the factory as a 
workman, in one week.”

With a promptness that one would 
hardly have expected, Chamberlain at 
once began preparations for the new 
life. There was a chance for adventure 
in this affair that lent it a tinge of 
romance, yet there are few of the young 
aristocrats of the world that are willing 
to step down, to lower their caste, even 
for the novelty of it, and he had many 
doubts. A return to the letter dispelled 
them when they became too thick, and 
the getting ready went steadily on.

# At length the time for the departure 
came—the good-byes to Doctor Ponson 
by and Marshall were said, and with 
only a valise for baggage he started for 
the station. The reasons for taking 
no trunk were two—he bad no clothing 
suitable for work, and wished to 
purchase such as would be fitting when 
on the ground, aod second, the old 
doctor earnestly advised it. , Had the 
young man known that his guardian's 
purpose in so doing was to make it all 
the easier for his ward to return, it is 
possible that he would not have been so 
complaisant.

When once aboard the oars and 
speeding on his journey, Chamberlain 
had time to meditate. His imagina
tion, fired by the possibilities of the 
whole affair painted the strongest 
pictures of drunken operatives, brutal 
task masters and close, filthy work 

Part of this the letter was

5<> : for me to go slowly on this bargain. 
Lamson is no friend of mine, but I'm 
not quite blind, and I say that he is 
just the reverse of what you have 
pictured.'»

“Steelville! Steel ville !” called the 
brakeman, and the gentlemen, followed 
by Chamberlain, got out. The latter 
was in a ferment. Which of the two 
was right ? One of them must be very 
much mistaken in his estimate of the 
bland lawyer.

‘‘Carriage, sir ?” said a voice which 
woke Chamberlain from his reveries 
and act him wondering what had pos- 
eased a “cabby" to ask him, a plainly 
dressed workman, if he wished a 
carriage. Something 
What could it be ? His hat 
fashionable : ho had s en to thaï. His 
suit was ready made ; his otoo—here 
he stopped, flushed aod laughed. 
According to the custom he 
sciously carried a cane. It almost 
upset his dignity, so amused and 
provoked was he, and the first hedge 
he came to ha broke the article in two 
and threw it away, hoping that 
of his future acquaintances had noticed 
the folly.

46| Stand to Your Work.

Stand to your work as a man who loves 
labor,

Come, fear not to toil with a vigorous 
arm;

Heed not the sneers of an 
neighbor,

Or a coward sltulk'a hite, which cu 
never do harm.

Man in but man when he glories in duty i
Work is the heritage given to
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What though your labor is granite 
breaking,

Turning or fitting
... spade;

Add to your laurels of manhood by raak- 
ing

An honest day’s work as the soul of 
your trade.

Say ! are they heroes in life’s rugged 
battle

Who will not with fervor their day 
weapons wield?

Behold them ! They stand as poor som
nolent cattle,

That crouch in the shade of the sun 
lighted field.

“Only sprained a little. I was on 
my way here to tell you that I am 
going to leave the city,” said Chamber
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The Acadian 

gtautly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ot the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uui- 

be wrlit »n

or wielding the
lain, adroitly turning the. conversation, y°tt then take the mill, take Steep 
which was becoming uncomfortably Street and do with it aa I ought to have

done ? My lawyer will call upon you 
soon and acquaint you with the contents 
of my will.

“ Baby Rider, was a terrible sufferer from 
Eczema of Scalp and Face. The whole 
Top of Head was covered with crusts 1-8 
Inch thick, and Face and Ears Involved in 
similar manner. No rest night or day for 
ehlhl or mother. Hands and Clothing 
Covered with Mood, where the little one 
endeavored to allay the itching and burning, 
by scratching the raw surface of Face, with 
Its tiny fingers. Remedies of nearly all 
kinds, had boon used, but It was constantly 
growing worse, when the mother began the 
use of SKODA’S GERMAN SOAP, and 
SKODA'S OINTMENT. These Remedies 
used externally, four or five times, dally, 
for a few weeks, produced as clear and 
fair a akin, as ever adorned a Baby's Body."

yfull of praiBo,
“For the surnmei ?”
“For two years."
“Two years ! Where?” exclaimed 

the other.
“That I eaooot tell. If it were 

possible for me to make known to any 
one my destination and my plans, it 
should be to you, old fellow ; but it 
cannot be done,” was the sober reply

Will Marshall was silent for some 
moments. He loved his friend with 
his whole heart, and knew that he wa1 
in the main a manly, generous, good' 
hearted fellow, but without any par
ticular aim in life. Was he going 
abroad in fast company, to spend his 
fortune in riotous living ? Was he------

“I am not going on any sort of 
pleasure-trip ; I am going where I 
shall have to bucklo right down to 
hard work,” said the other, as if he 
divined his friend's thoughts.

“I am glad to hear you say that ; 
but you are not ashamed of it ?” was 
the heai ty comment.

“Am I apt to be ashamed of what I 
do? Was l ever ashamed of being 
lazy ?”

His friend smiled.
“Two years,” said Ghanabevlaie, as 

if to himself; tlby that time all my 
friends will have forgotten me. I wish 
I could tell you all about ttie matter, 
Will ; it ia for oil the world like a 
fairy-tale,—but I can t. ”

“But you will write ?”
“You will receive an occasional 

letter from me through Doctor Poo" 
sonby, and any letters left with him 
will be forwarded to me.”

“One thing,” said his friend, “would 
make me feel that this mysterious ex
pedition was all right : If 1 knew 
that you had cho.«eo the one Friend to 
go with you.”

Chamberlain was silent. He looked 
at the floor and then out of the window, 
but said nothing.

“Is it not the common-.-'ense way, to 
drop a foolish pride and do right ?”

“Perhaps so ; but you know you 
said that I must' give up my wine/ 
was the light reply.

“1 simply told you what I had done,” 
replied Will, earnestly. “If I thought 
that by foregoing any sort of pleasure 
I could save one soul, I would do it.”

“I verily believe you would, for you 
are geperous and self-sacrificing ; as for 
me, I’m a crooked stick, and always 
shall be. It runs in the blood. There’s 
a oar. Good-bye, old boy; sue you 
again Saturday.”

Closing the interview summarily, 
the young man ran down the stairs, 
boarded the car, and in the course of 
half an hour was at home.

Left an orphan in the care of a busy 
guardian when but a child, Tom Cham- 
barlain had not been brought up,—be 
had grown up as he could. He bad 
been sent to the best schools, had en
joyed excellent instruction in all knowl
edge except that which is the beginning 
of wisdom. His chum, Will, was an 
earnest Christian, and he viewed his 
religion with profound respect, but 
when it was offered him, shook hi* 
head. It bad no charm for him* He

fern Stan 
will giva 
V,Sunday

wan wrong- 
was not

“Aod now, my nephew, I charge you 
that you bestow upon Steep Street 
what l have denied it. Visit it and 
see for yourself its many needs.

“Farewell,
“Robert Flint.”

The young man read and re-road 
this letter. It was, in his life, a 
strange occurrence. Heretofore he had 
taken almost everything without sur
prise, until he was thought to be one 
of the young Americans whom nothing 
astonishes. He wondered if his uoole 
knew of bis laziness ; of his distaste for 
labor of any kind ; of his belief that, 
however good religion might be for 
others, it could be of little advantage 
to him.

What sort of an evangelist would he 
make? The more he pondered the 
deeper he sank into profound astonish
ment. Had it been his ohum who had 
been chosen he would have thought it 
the right thing exactly ; but the idea 
of making Tom Chamberlain a mission
ary was too absurd I Of course he 
could refuse to have anything to do 
with it, for he had property enough to 
live comfortably ; but when he reached 
this point he always read the letter 
again and once or twice finished with 
very moist eyes.

About this time the lawyer spoken 
of called. He was a short, florid man, 
ot forty-five, with reddish hair and 
whiskers, and keen blue eyes that had 
a look of steel in their depths.

For some years, he informed Cham* 
berlain, he had been the confidential 
clerk of Robert Flint, and agent of the 
file works. He spoke of Mr Flint as a 
hard worker, an eccentric and benev. 
oient gentleman, but rather unpractical-

Surprised at this latter statement» 
the listener said,—

“My letter spoke ef some conditions 
in the matter.”
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1 Any pel soil who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subsciibed or not—ia responsible 
for the payment,

2. If a poison orders his paper discon
tinued, lie must pay up all airearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 

nut, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

SELECT STORY.
Bailwa

nd HIS OPPORTUNITY.day at 6 or 
Oa. m and 
day at 145 BY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON.

natural, he promptly made 
hia way toward the seat of interest, the 
mill village, instead of following the 
stream of passengers up the hil! to the

SKODA’S GERMAN SOAP, CHAPTER I.
A young man, in tight fitting bicyole- 

suit, was walking leisurely down one of 
the broad, gravelled walks of a city 
park. A little in his rear followed a 
half-di zen street-boys. Huddled to 
getber, earnestly agitating something, 
they appeared like an animated bale of 
woolen rags, studded with blacking 
boxes and shocks of towy hair. That 
they were discussing the young man 
could not be doubted. Yet the usual 
street-methods of emphasizing a debate» 
—with apple cores, lumps of mud, and 
gutter slang,—were entirely absent. 
There was a subdued air about them 
that argued respect.

“Starting an orphan asylum, Cham
berlain ?” said a pleasant voice.

The saunterer turned half round, 
and a look of genuine pleasure lighted 
his face.

“Hello, TV ill,” he said ; “glad to see 
you.”

“Are you so distinguished that even 
the boot-blacks tender you an ovation» 
and follow at your heels in admiring 
reverei.oe ?” continued the other.

“I guess so. They seem to think I 
am worth following.”

Then halting, lie said, “Well, boys, 
what is it ?"

“We seen you pull Bob out fiom 
under the horse ear,” said one awV 
wardly.

“Yes."
“An* us fellers thought we’d like ter 

know where a feller like you lived. 
Your sort is awful scarce ’round here.’» 

The young man laughed.
“Here is my address,” said he, hand

ing a card to the speaker. “Any time 
you or any of your friends wish to see 
me, come to my home. Now don’t 
follow us any further, please ; it will 
draw a crowd.”

The boys slowly dispersed, and the 
young man and his friend passed on.

“I want you to come up to my room 
and explain this little episode. It 
promises to be interesting,” said the 
new comer.

A short walk brought them to a 
building crowded with lawyers' offices. 
On one of the (floors was the name 
William Marshall; this they entered. 

“Now, fire away," said Will.
“There is hardly any thing to tell," 

replied his friend, with* a little re
luctance. “I was coming up the 
street just before you met me, and 
started to cross when a horse-car came 
booming along. I hate to hurry when 
I have plenty of time, so I waited to 
let it pass. Meanwhile, one of these 
street-rats, a boot black,—a mite of a 
fellow,—who was running in the midd 
of the street, dodged a ’bus, and slip 
ing, fell right in front of the horses of 
the cai. It was down-grade, and 
saw that the youngster would be run 
over, so I pulled him away.”

“How did you get the tear in your 
jacket ? What means all that mud on 
your limbs, and why do you bold your 
right hand so queerly ?” aeked his 
friend.

Chamberlain blushed.
»‘Yqu do beat the Dutch, Will, for 

using your eyes. I did not imagine I 
was so conspicuously ragged, muddy, 
and sprained, as you represent. The 
fact is, when I had the little fellow
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TOILET AND MEDICINAL,
Should always be used iu the Nursery. It 
leaves the Skin without Spot or Blemish.

SKODA DISCOVERY 00„ WOLFVILLE, N. 8,
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima /acts
évident e of intentional fraud.

proper. Erelong he oaiso in 
sight of I lie mill turrets, and then 
passing around a curve, suddenly stood 
at the foot of a hill that was lined with
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lin on same

DIRECTORY\ Line leave 
hureday for

houses of the tenement stamp. The 
dilapidated street sign, defaced by 
tobacco quids, covered with scrawling 
names, hacked and whittled, was not 
needed to inform him that this was 
Steep Stiect.
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For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.
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OONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Sutuivay A Sailor's Bluff.rooms.
responsible for, and part, as he assured 
himself, reining in his runaway fancy, 
was something that he knew nothing 
about. Whatever train of thought lie 
attempted to follow ran into a file 
factory, and he found hinu-clf, much to 
his vexation, planning all kinds of 
ways out of various hard places, which 
his common sense warned him would

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
DORDEN, CHARLES ll.-Carriages 
•^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint- The Cattle Huntley, East Indiaman, 

was caught in a storm, during which a 
man named Thompson fell overboard- 
His comrades scattered hen coops on 
the side from which he fell, but in 
bringing round the ship he got to 
windward, where they were not looking 
for him And it being impossible to 
hear his cries in such a storm, they 
gave him up for lost. By desperate 
exertions the exhausted tar managed 
to get hold of the rudder, and creeping 
in by a port hole, got into the gun 
room, where he managed to find some 
food.

rious routes IClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
oa .Saturday at l U.toW. Mon bo, Agent. edELL,

Secretary. 
I Manager.

fiALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
U & Shoes, Furniture, &c.
Fx A VISON, J, B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
t-Gishers.
|^R PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.

TYUNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlars 
a' in Meats of all kinds and Feed. 
ftOUFREY,
'JBoots and Shoes.
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15APTIST CHUBCH—Bev T A Higgins, 

Pu>tor—Services: Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting alter evening 
sci vice every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tu- iday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
,Scuts free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
wi.l be cared for by
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ery !
that have

probably never occur.
After a long ride, as lie approached 

the village where the steel works were 
situated, he became interested in the 
conversation of two gentlemen who 
occupied the seat directly in front of 
him. They appeared to be email poli
ticians, and were unconscious that 
anything that they said might be heard 
by fellow passengers, or else were so 
calloused that they did not care.

“The vote of Steep Street is yours 
at the price named,” said the first 
speaker.

Chamberlain pricked up his ears. 
Steep Street was the factory settlement 
of hie uncle.

“But you must bo fair with me. If 
I run it must be because there i8 
money in it Now I am willing to put 
out one dollar at any time if it will 
bring in two. But that I must be 
tolerably sure of. Let's see your 
figures.”

Two heads bent over a paper and 
went through yrith a calculation that 
covered apparently thousands of dollars» 
or of votes, Chamberla n could not 
decide which, and then the document 
was folded up, put away, and the 
negotiations continued.

“If I pleased I could go in and, by 
a proper use of two thirds of the money 
you ask, buy the important votes of 
the village," said the buyer.

“You couldn’t do it. You ean't get 
the inside track of the man who holds 
these people. He has them right 
where ho wants them. There isn't a 
move in that village but hs knows all 
about it. To outsiders it appears like 
a slipshod, repkless, unthinking mass of 
humanity. That’s what it is, but a 
master hand is on it. Lam»on has his 
thumb on every soul in the place. He 
knews that as long as they are down he 
can put his heel on them, and that's 
why they are kept$own.”

“I rather doubt that. He is too 
pious a man to destroy poeple that 
way. If I am not mistaken, I have

L. P—Manufacturer ot| Ushers;ei lue to 
\he Dis- 
% by Col-

HêlotRhing°ndDàTnUe'Fun,Sga. 

pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
«■Jeweller.
rjIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
O er. Coal always on hand.
If ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
IY Maker. All ordeia iu hie line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
fYl Repairer.
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, ant 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m- 

Lath School at 2 p. m. Evangeliatie and 
uny Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Bead- 
dnesday at 7.30 p. «ü. Strangers

Tcsiirn Being a merchantman, the gun room 
was closed. He remained quiet for a 
day and a half, and during a calm he 
crawled out the way he got in and 
shouted ;

“Ship ahoy I ship ahoy !” The men 
could hardly believe their senses when 
he cried out ; “A pretty Set of lubbeiS 
you are to leaye me in the lurch ; if it 
hadn't been for this calm, I should 
have never come up with you.” And 
ho kept the secret to himself.

ing We 
always welcome.

VIIALME1VS (Lower Hobton.)
Sabbath at II a. m.

Praise and

lures.
Service every 

Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting fuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

“What letter ?'* inquired the lawyer.
“My last letter from my uncle.”
“Ah, yes,” was the somewhat 

astonished reply, “the conditions were 
that you should become a common 
laborer in the factory for a term of two 
years, in order that you might learn 
the business, and at the end of tha* 
time you should have full control of the 
property, otherwise it goes to some 
benevolent institutions ; but,” added 
the lawyer hastily, “you are the only 
lawful heir, and in case you refuse to 
do what the will demands, as you justly 
can, you may release yourself; 1 have 
abundant proof that the lamented Mr 
Flint was not in full possession of his 
reason at the time he framed the 
document. It can, therefore; be very 
easily broken."

Mr Lamson, after these long and 
telling sentences, wiped his moist brow 
with a fine handkerchief and looked 
slyly at his auditor.

“What is the condition of the factory 
people ?”

“0, about the same as in other 
places like Steelville. They are a 
happy, thoughtless, hand to mouth 
people, with a fervent wish to be let 
alone,” was the careless reply.

“My uncle wished me to get an 
insight into the whole business, did 
he ?" was the next question.

“That is what he put in bis will,
The conditions were that ycu should 
come to Steelville, where, of course, no 
one would know you, and that you 
should begin in the ‘grinding room’, 
learn what was to be dope there, then 
go to snother room, end so on. At the 
end of the two yesrs, if yon bav* 
followed opt his instructions, you wil1 ^ard him'bitterly deph-re the wretch- 
be declared hie nephew and receive the e(*ne8a *° P^aco* ** M °P 
property. Until then you aro to 800,0 waY a°d cannot do anything, 
remain incognito.” You are wrong in you conclusions, I

“Not much pleasure in such an am sure, and I thiuk, as you are 
outlook ? ’ said Chamberlain, interrog- so willing to draw the long bow on

things I know about, th it it will be well

[NEW!
Dutch METHODIST CHUBCH-Bov. Dakar 

Gronlund, B.A., Pastor Services on tho 
iSnUlaith at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon.
Mooting on Wednesday svening at 7 30. 
All the soars aro free and strangors wel-
__ ,od at all the services — At Greenwich,
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on l hursdays.

IOLATK.

Q. V —Drugs, and Fancyrand,
I-Goods.
QLEEP, S. B.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
^onist.
WALLACE, ü. H.—Wholesale and 
YV Retail Grocer.
i ITITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishings.

1ER ALE.

ACE.
1890.
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For His Own Convenience.

A lady in Hong Kong engaged a 
Chinese cook. When the Celestial 
eame, among other things she asked his 
name.

“My name," said the Chinaman, 
smiling, “is Wang Hang Ho.”

“Ob, I can't remembèr all that,” 
said the lady. “I will call you John.”

The next morning when John eame 
up to get bis orders, he smiled all over, 
and looking inquiringly at his mistres^ 
asked :

“What is your namee ?”
“My name is Mrs Melville Laogdon.”
“Me no memble all that,” said John. 

“Chinaman he no savey Mrs Membul 
Landon—I call you Tommy.

“Well,’’ said Mrs Bruggins, after 
a solo by a fashionable church choir 
wior, “If that isn't the rudest thing I 
ever saw 1” “What ?” inquired her 
ueioe. “Why, didn’t you notice it? 
Just as soon as that young man began 
to sing every other member of the ohoir 
stopped ; but he went right through 
with it, and I must say that I admire 
his spunk.”

Instruction ends in the schoolroom, 
but education ends only with life. And 
education is to unfold nature ; to give 
self help ; to make a man.

Kt JOHN'S CHUBCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p.m. except on the first Suu' 
day in the month, when the service will be 

with a celebration of the Holyut 11 a. m., 
Communion.AW,

wen. Etc
or Fibk and

BEV. ISAAC BBOCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke’s Cathredal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Uobert W. btorx*, AT DEATH S DOOR.i Wardens.

I. S

Sadi month.
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
EXTREME DEBILITY 

AFTER THE GRIP.

:horb,

Masonic.urative
St. UEOBUE'ti LODGE,A. F. k A M., 

incut, at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7f o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell. Secretary.

Temperance.

R.
Mr. Peter Lingley, Councillor, Pcters- 

villo, Queens Co., N. B., says:
•• Oct. 81,1862.—Last winter I bad a very se

vere attack of the tiiip, which lvlt me very 
feeble and reduced in fleth. I had . 
petite, and was to nervous I could not eleep.
I was under Doctor»' treatment for months, butXSSI’S
resort they decided to try

HAWKER’S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIO,

8 bottles of which
Rapid y Restored Me To Health.

I ,lept well, mvnppndt. wu 9* 1,”

I Owe My Life to Its Virtues.

U» “ a'iSiy hl‘“r.‘ûuv.. cl hi.

Sold bv all Druggists and Dealers 
for M cu, per bottl! 8 bottle. «1.36 

Manufactured by til.
HAWKKB MEDICINE OO., Limitai.

Bt.John.N-B._____________
II uioivm.R IIUIB PILLS cur.ill Slonuch lilt.1.

ml Public
j business in
rk und close 
i to merit a

WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. ofT. meets 
Monday evening in their Hall

at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T., meets 
every Saturday evening in Temperance
Ball at 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
Hoot; ttt 3 o’clock.

|ti wished te be lozy ; and that sort of life» 
to his mind, meant work.

As be »st in hit handsomely-furnish
ed room, smoking a choice cigar, he 
drew from bis pocket a letter, and 
opening it, began to read. It was 
written in a fine, careful hand, with 
old faehipoed curves and flourishes, 
and quaint crosses instead of periods at 
the end of sentences. It read :—

Stielvilli, $Iay 1,18—.

“Nejpheto TAomay-Being about to 
end a long and usdfess life, 1 venture 
to address you. Umoubtedly you are 
aware of the cnmitjLthat formerly ex
isted between your lather and myself.
If you are, 1 beg llLt you will not let 
it influence you in IJU 1-ast in deciding a lively.

T

APPLE TREES for SALE.
pATSMfii For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the
•to-

Weston Nurseries I Down With
Electric

$1.65, $165713.701 former price. $5, «7, 
•10. Qualty remains the same—16 dif
ferent styles; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Lees than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all the rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
paper. W, T, BAER A CO, Windsor, Out,

High Prices F<* 
rio Belts.KING S COUNTY, N. S.

I®- Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranted.

Ill
the

ISAAC SHAW, 
Pbopbibtob. 3

tonic- USB SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Ureal Blood, and Nerve litniidy. Ripons Tabule» c'lro the h'uoe.
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THE ACADIAN
f- ^r™ WOLFVILLE

Drug Store 3
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.=

W. S. Wallacethe acad]an.j ,ri"ro“

perspiration from an honest brow. I 
. , have a few leisure moments and you will 

The saw dust swindlers or green-Roods | #t ]eagt hfllf a coilunn lc-a to com
bo have been operatiug in other

vm weather
i CARVER’S JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply

Puttner’s Emulsion ! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion ! 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup ! 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !
Always on Hand.

A complete stock of

Drags, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy Goods, 
Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

869"’ 'Ve warrant our Flavoring Essences 
and Extracts the VERY BEST. Plug., 
iciane’ Prescriptions carefully compound™, 
ed.

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor. 

Wolf'villv, Feb. 24th, 1893. -13—tf

merchant tailob.
Latest Patterns !New Goods !Beware.

t My trade has increased so fast that [ have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wantiog buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacquca 
should see my Button Coverer.

fQr Agent for “White»* Sewing Machine.

pose. I am a born" philanthropist, earners, w t ----------
part, of the ^nee .are/o^ndmg ^ ,fter dinner.

I I will begin by telling you
one where the scene is set at 

not be distiiiguiehed from the genu- upgvison’a lake,” with a tramp through 
ine" as it la printed from stolen Kov_e™n I the wood», wot feet and an awful appe- 
ment plates. They offer $3000 for $300 ^ cy[r rrcgcn(| but „„ tb(l shores of
and even better terme for larger amounts. mighty drink—the broad Atlantic.
If there “good.” were what they repte- l yicw tho boat lo„d, of mackerel, cod- 
eeut them to be the holder, could easily 8>h and balibut| elCi| t0 say nolhing of 
put them into circulation without the tbe vast qaantitles of lobster. Iskcn from 

gullible public, but the fact is tha ^ ael] and Btj|i the supply not cahavat. 
these gentry have no counterfeit money I ^ ougbt to ba a sermon lo any doubter 
at all. They ask the would-be purchaser ^ ^ afra|d the Creator has not 
to meet them at a given place, show them I food enough for omnivorous 
first genuine notes, and finally after to" .j.,^ bal been a g„od year for the fisher-
ce,Y.iiS .... ------- , ---- a ge man; the carrying capacity of SS. Horton
of sawdust or worthies. paper. Thons- baa been taxed to the utmost each week,
auds have been duped in this way and _________ - ,
they receive as they deserve litlle 6>_m‘ ‘LJe. have averaged $20,000. Uncle 
pathy. We hope if any of our readers - • « •« c «- r----- v,-. ««,.«.

13 BALEStheir circulais to WollvUlc. They pro-. ^ ...........
tend to deal in counterfeit money “which ^ no(

a “fish

Carpels, Bigs, Spares, Oilcloths, &c.
FJKentville News.Memorial Art Palace of Chicago. Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do.; 
Kensington Art Squares, Union Carpets, JuteCa rpets ; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ; 
Rubier Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, $e,
CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
The newest designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a choice stock to 

select from. •

WINDOW B¥jIWI>M fitted with the latest improved Rollers.

We were never in a bettter position than we are this season to do the 11 USE 
FURNISHING TRkDE. The House Cleaning Season has nriived— 

call eaily before the best thing* are picked up.

Archbishop Courtney passed through 
Kentville on Wednesday.

There was a meeting of the Board of 
Trade Wednesday night and representa
tives of the Cornwallis Creamery Com
pany were present. The advisability of 
establishing a creamery in Kentville was 
considered.

Mr James Lyons, of Lyons Hotel, had 
a shock of paralysis last " Saturday. As 
Mr Lyons ie well advanced in years it i* 
feared that thp shock will prove fatal. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday be appeared 
to be gradually failing. Hereto fere he 
has* been quite an active and healthy 
man for bis years. v 

The work on the new hotel, which is 
being built by Mr McLeod north of the 
station, is being pushed rapidly forward. 
It will make quite a change in the ap
pearance of the town when completed.

Wednesday was the day 
competition of the King’s Co. Rifle As 
sociation, and quite a large number were 
present at the range and took part in 
the firing. Notwithstanding that the 
wind was very strong and the sun almost 
unbearable, several good scores were 
made on the different ranges.

The lawyers of Kentville have decided 
to close their offices Saturday afternoon, 
and from now Until September, no 
these offices will be open after 1 o’clock.

Mr C. F. Rockwell, of the Wci'e n 
Chronicle, was in Halifax Tuesday night 
at the Masonic gathering.

Nearly everyone wishes to come to the 
world’s fair. Societies whose practice it 
is to hold annual conventions have this 
year, for the most part, chosen Chicago 
as a place of meeting. Surely this is the 
time of times in which to make these 

I gatherings as large and representative as 
possible, and all have acted upon this 
suggestion. Here for six months contin
uously will be held numerous national 

For a number of trips the value of her „nd international congresses of cultivated
and women, congresses such as the

r__ , . ... Sam takes all the fish for which he pays world has never seen before and probab-
receive this alluring invitation to es CMh and prices have been good, ly will not see again for generations,
truetion they will leave it severely alone- J ^ bave had nothing very -big in the To accommodate the expected crowds a

way of fires for some time. Borne one large building would be necessary. It so 
,- - to break the monotonv fired the exhibi- happened that at this time the city need-

In our province of fertile and beautiful ^Qn building on the morning of the 9ili ej a place for its art gallery, so the idea 
spots there are scarcely any which surpass jngf> Before the alarm was sounded the occiued to add a few temporary halls to 
in these respects the beautiful vale of the whoie building was in flames, resulting the buildings which must be 
Gaspereau. In driving along its well L ft total loss, value $15,000; insurance hold all sessions in these. The building 
kept highways in spring, the organs enjoy about ggooO. This is rather a serious which has arisen is known as the Mem- 

tieat. The warbling birds which ^b;ng ^ wa8 the only available place orial.Art Palace. It is situated in the 
eing so sweetly here and the river leaping for holding mass meetings, fairs, &c. heart of Chicago, being on Michigan av- 

its stony bed or flowing calmly fphero is supposed to be a clue to the in- enue, toot of Adams street, but a few 
along to join its grand old parent, the ceD(jiary. This was the beginning of blocks from State, considered one of the 
sea, charm at once the ear. The willows lbe celebration of the anniversary of the finest streets in the city. It is about-
which line the river banks and lbe settlement of Yarmouth, rather disturb 8even miles from the exposition grounds,
blooming orchards render a delightful ^ these who wished to enjoy the. but these can be quickly reached by one
odor for the sense of smell. Ar.d the ^)0rlg next flay. Many had i-careely got nf the many lines of transportation.

it wanders over the verdant j back to bed when the calithumpian band Dearborn and the Illinois depots, the

Palmer house, Cooper & Seigcl’s world- 
celebrated store, tin “Fair,” which em
ploys nearly 2500 clerks, are all within a 
very short distance. For such a genet- 
ally unbeautiful city as Chicago, the view 
from the Palace windows is lovely, for 

the waters of lake Michigan, 
upon whose bosom are always floating 
hundreds of steamers and myriads of 
sailing crafts. The steamers especially, 
inoat of them being of snowy whiteness 
make a fine show. On the whole, no 
better site could be found in Chicago. 
The palace is immense in size and beau
tiful withal. The frontage is 32 feet, 
the width, 170 feet, but the height is 
only 54, too little, for your first impres
sion is irrefutably that there is not proper 
proportion. The material need in its 
construction is mostly Bedford sandstonei 
which, although, I suppose, of good 

ing qualities, still is not very beau
tiful, for it seems t> be always streaked 
with dirt. Although the Palace Is not 

yet finished, anyone from looking

of a

DRceiving the money hand

LLA Crol
Office at

SEEDS.
TlGaspereau. Our usual complete stock of Vegetable 

ami Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seed* are purchased fioni the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATiSFAClION.

VVOL1

erected and
I, FRED. CARVER. LoiIKDSOR CARPET ROOMS.for the annual

tit-rwii 
on a grei 
grounds]

Next j 
service il 
and at 7

1893. Til 1Î2

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1893.

CARPETSI f
west

J. B. I 
ifux this 
the Mnaoor forest clad mountain, imprints up-m | awoke them with its classic music, 

the mind a picture not to be effaced. ^ ^eu the polymorphian pro
The village is situated about two miles ccg8ion| headed by the Yarmouth brae8 

from the town of Wolfville, upon the band started off. Although not as good 
Gaspereau river, from which it receives ^ £0,mer years there were some novel 
many a boon. In the early spring, up featuret whicb made lots of fun for th^
from the basin come the smelts to depo.-it I hjj boy*. The “narrow gutge rail- 
their spawn by the leafy banks. The ron(j« consieted of a canvass car drawn 
capture of these if a delightful sport and by a jiajr 0f oxen and filled with to irists 
provides for the table a savoury delicacy. j-ron) Brook. Exhibitions of putting 
Later on come the gaspereaux from peesengers in and out of the car neaily 
which the river has received its name. Le| youngsters’ frantic. The “Sque.
They are a great source of profit to the fbmk Band” was also good, consisting of 
farmer. -Besides providing him with a ftb(mt twenty your.g fellows in long red 
domestic supply of fish, he is able to coat5> p]ajing 0n “Kazoos” of all iinag- 
export many and thus realize larpe inable shapes and sizes. Prizes 
profits. The number of fish is ever in given for be6t double and single 
creasing, the last year’s catch exceeding flne8t appearing truckmen mounted, in 
by thousands of ban els any other. Bal. a large number participated,
mon and trout too are frequently «‘.aught After the parade the crowd repaired to 
here. get something to eat.. -In the afternoon

The river also affords fine water pow- ,be 8p0rj8 at driving park were witnessed 
er and is thus compelled to grind ihe L about 150ft people. The trotting 
farmer’s grain and to saw into lunibei rac#i8
the stalwart giants of the forest. | utee „ ere wcu ÇOntested. “Fanny Lain’ 
means or this power the vitlagn, »•> Pr°- bert," raised in Wolfville, won in the 
portion to its siz'1, is able to rank alu]ad o.40 race—fastest heat 2.32—driven by 
of her neighbor town, WVfville, in in- Hany 1(ydiard of Kentvil’e, the presur t 
dustries, and the people of the village t. | lrajncr Rt lhe tracVi “SenRation,” 
enjoy many conveniences. Furmers j ed by g c Hûod> won the 3 minute 
from all parts of Horton au.l Cornwall's faBlegt time 2.33J4. 
bring their grain to the superior gust 
mill of Gaspereau to be grou d, willing 
to drive twenty or thirty miles in order
that they might meet with satisfaction., The John S> Murphy Company 
In the spring the logs winch were c“l butnper house in Music Hall in the eve 
during the preceding winter m ninc> giving their celebiated play “Kerry 
mountain foresU, are dhfted d-wu the I Qow „ Thu8 ended the 1321 anniver-
river to the different nulls ana sary 0j the geltleinent of Yarmouth. It Besides numerous offices, there are two
into superior lumber, b any ore rau stanj8 bere to.day a solid town gradually Urge halls, Washington and Columbus, 
of the county also look to Gaspereau or jmprovi,lg jn the face of difficulties. so called, and over thirty smaller ones,
their supply of barre s, w ic are manu ^ are to say that the more thick- The large ones, which are fiut temporary- 
facture»! in a factory am are unsurpawe |y Rett^ed part uf our t«.wn is now wcl' being made of wood, will hold from 2500 
in quality. protected fiom fire. Since the town to 3000 persons each, while the smaller

The sheep raisers o orton are e" bas taken the water about fifty hydrant* ones can contain from 300 to 700. Ten 
pendant upon the car mg mac ine o blve been set. These with the steamer8 thousand have been here at one time and 
Gaspereau for the carding of their WOu, Live ua good service. A trial was made still there was room. But little effort 
By means of a ci er mi 1 ie 1 Ult krow" utely by which three strong streams has been made to adorn the halls, a few 
ere are able to have t reir sum an uny were thrown ever the government build- flag», a few paintings with here and 
saleable apple, press, d into ctder »b,eh the j„ tuwn. there . et,tu,, .re all. People on enter-
in the course of t me is rans orme I The tenders are advertised f«»r our ing are disappointed, for they quite nat- 
vinegar. summer hotel and work will shor'ly be urally expect something grand. Things

Having mentioned some of the certain- commenced on it have been made as commodious as can
ties in connection wit i re aspereau \ye bave not given up the idea of well be for those who come here to at-
river, it may not e ou o 0 seeing the “little engine” from Lockeport ten4 the eessiong. In the basement are
mention some o i s pro ^ 1 1 Ufl‘ pUffing into Yarmouth. This will be a a first class resaurant, post office, bureau
Traversing a utance o some etn ,^r great boon to ]>eople on the shore and of registration, refreshment stand, tele
twenty nu es rom its source u 1 a I w|]] au0 help our town. phone, news stand and a telegraph office
mouth an o erng 8om® 0 1 lne<! If you go to the world's fair let me A rushing business is done here, the res-
water power to oun anyw rete, î I you tbe proper route ; Take thp tauraunt alone some days taking in over 
only nee s enterprise an cajntn 0 con Dominion Atlantic railway at Wolfville $200. But their prices are a trifle high, 
vert the valley into one o the most I ^ Yarmoutb . lh,IlCe via ypr. a beefsteak costing 40c.
successful tnanu ac uring u rrc in ie mQUtb g q0 tu Boston ; thence tr-iin No one seems to know how much will 
province. ® 8 lPPlnB Pr*'14 8 ® * 8 connecting with the “Michigan Central, ’ have been expended on the palace when
mouth .and ra way acconio to wi in gto jn &t Yarmouth, Boston, Niagara it U finished, bat good judges place it a^ 
a very few miles of any point along lU ^ and tfae Fair _the centre of the $1,500,000, $200,000 of which have been 
banks make its possibilities almost un- universe. Take very little luggage, iven a8 a memorial by the world’s fair
“threat iighüag, ite.iiag and motive Bedd« ,bU the ar,

Tvtwer of the futnre accoiding to present c*rs 8et telescoped, robbed or «torched t« valued at half « million, one room 
power of the futnre, according to present lodejthin the8uDaiiJio# ,ucceed in bej worlh ,300,000, and one picture
lndtcctionr, will be the electric current. „etlin(, , hotel at the minimum aum of about |80,000. Paintings are being add 
The Gaspereru river would be able to $10.00 per day—we guarantee you will , . ’ ■ -. m n. lnn„ h.,nr.generate eiectricity enough to iight and have a gP.od time. Adieux,

ïrmu^chrûrom",: “et".'-----------TU-T™ •»“ ‘hey.rebound to have.

minimum cost. Il is not drawing too I ProvlnclallStS to Picnic. Chicago is becoming a centre of art and
much on the imagination to predict that . . .. *—~ . .. learning. Well, it is time. It may be
within the next decade ever, town and The provins cliaU of Boston and vie. üt,ljme (uluie occ,„ion t wi,| more 
village will be lighted by this most bnl- nity are planning to hold a grand reun- . , ... ...liant and subtile agent, and that the Ln lnd picnic on the Fourth of July, deaenbe come of the P»mtlng,
Gaspereau nver will furnish the power .. . z ro . ouer Tt and also send you an account of the
t.°lf,«nt*teitf<"'th't0W°' *’ld V'"”Ke“ bu under the auspices of the recently or. «re“ temPerln‘e convention to be held 

J ganized order of the Son, and Daughters h«= wect' , "J-* » 1 ,te
Berwick Notes. ofth. Maritime Province., which now 0r,nd D,,1,i°"

W. V. Brown, STi. getting I bu «embil» in men, of the leading nieetlog in Wolfville a year ago.

aettled in his new home on Commercial cities of New England, atJ,Woodlawn, 
street, and is improving the premises. Prark, West Medway, Mass. A specie}

Mr Rain forth has his new barn nearly train will convey the picnickers from 
completed and will a-ion begin raising his Boston, and at the grounds there willTe 
house which he will put in thorougE re-d.„clng, variuu. .port, and other
P Pastor E. E. Daley baa had hi. pulpit 1 ,rm" of •“terUinment. Addrea-ea wil] 

supplied the past three Sundays by visit- be made b, prominent provincialiale and 
" ing clergymen, with muqh acceptance. altogether a very interesting time ia an- 

The statute labor is being efficiently ticipated. Delegations are expected from 
expended. The streets and sidewalks Boston, Providence,Brockton, Attelbjro, 
are being put in good repair. The fruit Fall River, Lynn, Waltham ar.d other
and ornamental trees are in gala attire, cities temporarily in the vicinity will be K- D. C, cleanses the stomach and
Hie town never looked better and indie- cordially welcomed. sweetens the breath. Try it ! Free
étions of prosperity are to be seen on    sample, guarantee and testimonials sent
every hapd. Great -preparations are Meet 8} ring troubles with your storn- to any address. K. ü. G. Com 
being made for the celebration of Dom- acb in a healthy condition by using K. New Glasgow, N. 8., or 1*7 
jnion day, D. C. No other tonic needed. Boston, Mops,

Seeds-
Just received by S. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

Newcf-t Designs 

Now on

True Philanthropy. mCARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. 

and Colorings, and best value in the Province, 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Chipmanj 
cation, j 
Cornell, j

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers 

that I will mail free to all sufferers the 
means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
from Nervous Weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
send free and cotifidential to anyone full 
particulars of ju/:t how I wa* cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and tho 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

one can see

Dr. D< 
an I offict 
lately oej 
Office hej 

3 p. M.

WHITE HALL!
xj The “Cash Store,” Kentville.

Commencing May 12th, the. STEEL 
STEAMER

The su

Althougl 
already sj 
the appel

“YARMOUTH !”
HNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

mouth for Boston every Wednesday 
and Saturday Evenings nftci arrival of 
the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Rot. 
ton, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, and Fun v, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Y. & A. R’y and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail canied on Stiamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A„ W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’vs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, May 12th, i893.

Don’t wait till 
trying K. D. C» 
the stomach, invigorates and tones the 
system. No other tonic needed. '

spring is past before 
It cleanses and heals PARIS GREENI Soda

5c. at thTake
School cj 

Court llJ 

inst., at 1| 
the Comi 
revision i 
sections j 
necessâtj

in the two classes 2.40 and 3 min- WARRANTED STBLCTI.Y PTJBB.

Land Plaster, Lumber, Cedar 
and Spruce Shingles,

at it would judge it one of the oldest 
buildings in the city. The ornamenta
tion is certainly grand. Along the top, 
outside, Lave been carved the names of 
miny illustrious men of art, while below 
these are several wreaths cut in stone. 
On the terraces leading down to the side
walk are two pedestals upon which will 
be set statues, which will add greatly 
to the imposing effect. The entrances, 
and inside too, are elaborately carved, a 
multitude of men having worked at thn 
for weeks. It is the admiration of all.

MtTITOE.
THE UNION DRIVIN8 CLUB

L E. BAKER, 
Man agir.WIRE CLOTH for Doors and Windows.WILL GIVE

The half mile bicycle race wa* won by 
D. Saunders, in 1.30>4- Peihapa some 
of your local cyclists know if ibis is fast.

THREE RACES slippers (

The v 
Gormley 
to learn; 
tiful goli

to the H

coat-of-|

emperor 
The defj 
of thej 
Capt. Gi 
derat ani 
Amend

Hons® and Cgrringe Paints, Oils and 
Varnishes. SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

ON
Wednesday, June 21st. ALWAYS IN STOCK.

No. 1, Club Race.—Purse, $30.00, 
For borets owned ip the club previous to 
May 1st.

No. 2, Handicap Race.—Purse, $75. 
Eight to enter, six to start.

No. 3, Colt Racjs.—Purse according 
to entries.

Ten per cent, entrance which must ac
company the nomination. Division of 
parses as usual, 60 to first, 30 to second, 
20 to third in aJI#urses.

Entries close June 19th, with J. L. 
Neary, Kentville, N. 8.

All races governed by National Trot
ting Rules. A hpfse distancing thé field 
will receive first money only in all the 

J. L. NEARY, 
Secretary.

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 13th, 1893

And till kinds c*f Laundry Work godo 
to look like new. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's WearFOR SALE.“SIX MONTHS IN HADES,"

A truly marvelous tale of to-day.
•1,000 PRIZE NOVEL

Ilf GREAT
SUMMER NUMBER (8)

Dyed and Cleaned.O.m Roller and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

Satisfaction Guaranteed I
' IN ALL CASES

OF
TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS.

Juët Out,

In addition to the prize stoiy of 150 
pages there are 50 racy short stories, 
sketches, poerns and witticisms from the 
old issues of Town Tofict, that famous 
and spicy New York Journal known 
wherever English is read. No book pub
lished this year will afford such delicious 
entertainment for hours of summer leis
ure and travel.

What The Independent says “Once 
again New York’s fashionable society 
quarterly volume, ‘Tales From Town 
Town Topics,’ has made iU appearance. 
The tales are spicy and the tonics inex
haustible. Some of the tales skirt along 
the very edge of danger, but a firm hand 
holds them hack within the bounds of a 
wholesome sense of propriety.”

All news and book standi or send 
price, 60 cents, to Town Topic», 21, West 
23d Street, New York.

ffig-$U00 pays three months’ trial 
subscription to lown Topic» and you will 

number of “Tales From 
FREE.

That, 
said aba 
by usin; 
per boti

$^*For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agent.",

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

24—tf

BIOYCLE FOR SALE.
road q 
Henry 
was bn j 

cotton 
flames j

“Safetv Bicycle in first-class condi
tion—will bo sold at a bargain.

Apply to R. W. STORRR,

Wolfville.

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable

i
62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

A. G. Morrison, COIL NOTICE !—IN- COpygTlON
“American House.”
Good Team». Competent Driver». 

Term» Moderate.

HerBarrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer
roiled i 
to her

&c.
I hereby notify the public that I 

l>avo resumed tho management of the 
coal bnsincss at the old stand and have 
a good supply of new mined Springhill 
coal for immediate dolivtry at moderate 
rates, and will be pleased to see or hear 
from all old customers and as many 
new ones as may favor me with their 
patronage. All fprders thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

Beal Estate Agent. 40

N.8.
Dm

Bdlcom,
' -A. 1 Pbotbibtou.

WOLFVILLE,
the
O’clocl

UMlDR. BARSS,WoT Passengerf conveyed between the 
American House and Railway Station 

42—3m get any back 
Town Topica”
Town Topic», $4.00 per year.

LIBERAL CLUB OFFER 
Topic» and “Tales fiom Town Topics” 
will both be sent one year for $5.00.

Town Topic», the great 32-page weekly, 
is universally recognized as the most 
complete weekly journal in the world.

Its “Sauntering*” columns are inimit
able. Its society news, especially of the 
doings of the 400 of New York, Bt 
Philadelphia, Chicago and aU over 
world. Is not equalled by any newspaper. 
Its Financial Department is authority 
with all bankers and brokers. Its “Afield 
and Afloat” makes it the most interesting

free of charge. WOLFVILLE.
Residence adjorning Episcopal 

church, Office Hours, 1-3, r. m. Tel
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

sprinj
DrugtTHE

Crniiit Me to’1
Ml

of
Kent'
27th.

WILL BOB TO LET.A FARMERS’ 
^EXCURSIONS

Olob.2 The house now occupied by Prof 
sBOr Kcirstcad, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

Mail Contracts. readTO THE

Canadian North West.__
Tvr: an*
Brunswick) Hallways on tbe cleverest, lu stories ere hv the

beet writen-emoeg them Amelle Rives, 
F. Merlon Cmwforn, Jnllen Hewthome, 
Fdger Fewcett, Jerome K. Jerome, Gil
bert Parker, Mery J Hawker (“Dance 
Falconer”), Barry Pain, Paul Bo 
etc., etc., etc.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 
u dressed to the Postmaster General, 
will be received et Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, 21at July, for the conveyance of 
Her Majesty’» Malls, twelve times per 
week each way, between Horton Landing 
P. O. and Railway Station ; three tlmm 
between Port Williams and Town Plot 
and twice between Kingston Station am 
Tremor,t, under proposed contracts for 
four years from let October next.

for
the
her.C. JOHN W. WAI.LACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
ROTARY. CONVEYANCES, E1C

Also General Agent for Firs end
Dips Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

ticula
An exchange eaya
“It ie fc ta ted that tbe Chinese minister 

to the United States goes every yearly 
command of his government, and places 
a wreath on the tomb of General Grant. 
The present outlook appears to be that, 
if tbe Chinese exclusion act ia rigidly en
forced by Uncle Sam, those celestials who 
wish to observe a Decoration Day here
after will not bave to journey to New 
York to find » Yankee tomb.”

equ
er U
withJune 12th, 19th and 26th,

OnAND
Jul|y loth.

TICKETS aooi to RETURN UNTIL

Jul ^3d, 30th
.-T AND

Bonurget, Printed notice» containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forma of 
Tender may be optained at the terminal 
Port Offices of each route and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Owicb Inspector.

, Peat Office Inapector'a Office. 1 
| Halifax 2d June, 1833. j

afterTO LET. tii
FOR SALE.August 6t i & 20th. 1893.

For rates and other information, see 
small folder, of ( maire of nearest ticket
agset.

nany, Ltd. D. McNIOOLL,
State St., thm, Pats. Ay't,

MONTH*",

Tho east side of double Louse 03 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain
age. For particulars apply to 

MRS IRENE Z. FITCH, 
Water Street,

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Geo. H. Fatriquin.
Wolfville, Nov. 26th, 1892. [jan 22 uiprn„ Tubules euro tha fcJuoT

C. )!. MCPHERSON, 
A»»U tie*.

8T JOim, N. B.
IV
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T H E ACADIAN
SUMMER

UNDERWEAR I
TEA!
COFFEE ! COCOA! BEWARE MONEY TALKS!
AFTER SAMPLING—

“A Blend” and 1 _
“Empire No. 1” j T688-

Standard Java, and 
Mocha, & Java 

Blend
Bensdoip’s and 

Mott’s

Sold by me you will use no other. "

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots. 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
twobbls. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for Fowls and 
Cattle.

Men’s Natural Wool, Merino, 
Balbriggan and Cotton Un

derwear, in all sizes.
FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

OF IMITATIONS} Coffees, 

} Cocoas. Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainlessCanned Goods.

Fresh Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Beans, 
Pumpkins, Blueberries, Peaches, Pears, 
Pineapples, etc., just received. F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA."
Wolfville, March 24th, 1893.

J

C— g
BUT I

SOIL,
DR. WM. A. PAYZANT, !

HDEHSTTIST.
Full Cream Cheese, Eager’s Wine of 

Benoit, Fruit Syrups, Choice 
Bananas, Oranges and Lem*

Wedding at BUltown.

j Ou Wednesday afternoon, at the Bap-
ALL KINDS of lrei.tnl Work dune. ' cl?'"=h' Bil,‘ow“. Ille mmugc of Mr
A Crown add Bridge work a specialty, i "eo" “• Fatriquin, of Wolfville, and Miss 
UHice nt residence, Station St., Wo If villa. ! Mabel M., daughter of Mr J. M. Card, of

Billtown, was solemnized. The church 
was prettily trimmt d with flowers and 
evergreens for the occaeioinaiid was 
filled with a large numbei^p relatives 

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JUNE 16, 1893. ami friends. The ceremony took place
at 3.30 o’clock. The .wedding march 
was played by Miss M. Lament, during 
which the groom, attended by Mr A. C. 
Johnson, of Wolfville, as best man, ad
vanced to the front of the pulpit, and 
was soon joined by the bride, who en
tered leaning on the arm of her father 
and accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Winnie Card. The bride looked exceed
ingly pretty, dressed in cream cashmere 
with feather trimming. The brides
maid’s costume was fawn. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. E. C. Bakev 
pastor of the church, after which the 
wedding march was continued while the 
bridfil party left the church. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride until five o'clock* and 
in the evening the young couple, accom
panied by a number oi friends, drove to 
Wolfville where they will reside. The 
presents were numerous, valuable and 
useful and attest to the popularity and 
esteem in which the bride is held anion 
her fiiends. The members of “Lake 
Divieion, of Billtown, of which Mies 
Card was an active member, presented 
her with an address and a number of 
useful articles of silverware in token of 
their regard and esteem. The groom’s 
present was a handsome watch. The 
Acadian tenders congratulations.

Pineapples. Fresh 
Biscuits and Con-’ 

fictionery. WOOL! WOOL!

W^ER

AND •4kieefle
Mdo.STAIN,THE ACADIAN. HELLEBORE

—AND —
PARIS GREEN. jMUDKJiailti Every

thing.
Local and Provincial. i&'New China and Glass 

Ware, Milk Pans, Ilower 
Pots, Crooks, Etc.

SPOIL,
Berwick will celebrate Dominion day 

on a grand scale at the camp meeting
grounds.

Next Sunday, June 18th, there will be 
service in St John’s church at 11 a. m.> 
and at 7 p. m.

J. B. Davison, Esq., has been in Hal
ifax this week attending the Meeting of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Seeds— fre.-h and reliable— at the Drug
store. 38

Messrs Frank Riggings and Edgar 
Chipman aie home for their summer va
cation. They have been studying at
Cornell.

URPEEAsk For and Take Nothing ButR. PRAT.
N. B. I have a few doz. choice 

Tomatoe and Zinnia Plants for sale.
B.P. Everfast Stainless Hosiery. Is prepared to take good, washed wool 

in exchange for
Cloths, Blanketings, and all 

kinds of Dry Goods, Millin
ery, Boots and Shoes, 

Straw Hats, &c.
A large lot of MEJ\’S PANTS just received—in all 

sizes-at from $1.50 to $5.00.

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.
-A LARGE STOCK OF-

Wolfville, June 8tb, 1893.

----LOOK AT OTJIR-----

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

Dedicated.

To my aunt Mrs S. B. Bishop, and all 
who are mourning over my cousin Ken
neth’s death.

Man was not made to live forever here 
on earth, but to die and lise again into a 
vast eternity of life that ne’er shall pass 
away j the same, yet not the same that 
we have laid within the grave, for that 
decays, but from it comes the living 
soul of man, which dwelt with him 
white here on

Dr. DeWitt has moved his residence 
an! office to the house on Main street 
lately occupied1'by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m., and 1 to 5

ir A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures 
GIVEN AWAY with our S2 Curtain I

earth ; but when he slnksj 
by sickness and disease, into the grave’, 
that so al is borne, either by seraph 
wings up to the glorious light of 
God, to gain rewards for deeds done in 
the body here, or else by Hiséalmighty 
hand, is cast to utter darkness in punish
ment for sins that man is so prone to 
commit.

The superintendent of streets has been 
at work this week, placing curbing on 
Main street from School to Chapel streets. 
Although but partly completed we can 
already see an immense improvement in 
the appearance of the street.

Soda Water—pure, sparkling, cool, 
l>e. at the Drugstore. 38

*9" A lot of Ladies’ Capes and Jackets at Greatly 
Reduced Prices. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS !

Look at our new line of Men’s Tati 
Bluchers, Kangaroo Bluchers and Calf 
Bluchers. C. H. Borden.

wool "waistted.
FROM 60 GENTS TO 63.60-

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose in all sizes I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

Glasgow House.Then, why, dear aunt, should we be 
sorrowful because he’s gone 1 For cer
tainly we know from all his actions here 
that now he is resting with that king 
whose watchword has been love e’er 
since this world began.
Restin

Ward off Spring diseases by taking K. 
D. C. It restores the stomach to healthy 
action, a healthy stomach tones the sys
tem. Try K. D. C,

An adjourned meeting of the Board of 
School Commissioners will be held in the 
Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday 20th, 
inst., at 10 a. if., to hear the report of 
the Committee in regard to a change or 
revision in the bounds uf some school 
sections in Aylesford, and to transact 
necessary business connected therewith*

Another case of those celebrated 50 cent 
slippers at Borden’s.

The many friends of Capt. J. W. 
Gormlcy, of the schr. Severn, will be glad 
to learti that he has been awaided a beau
tiful gold watch by the emperor of Ger* 
mai.y in recognition of services rendered 
to the Hamburg schooner Pollux in Jan
uary last year. The watch has the royal 
coat-of-arms of Germany engraved on 
the case and a raised medallion of the 
emperor. e It is beautiful and costly- 
The department has written the owners 
of the Severn at Windsor to ascertain 
Capt. Gormley’s whereabouts. We un
derstand he is now on his way to South 
America.

That “tired feeling” that so much is 
said about and is so common can be cured 
by using Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier, 50c. 
per bottle at the Drugstore. 38

A sad accident occurred on the back 
road near Wolfville last Friday. Mrs 
Henry Fuller, a middle aged woman, 
washurnit g rubbish in her yard, when her 
cotton dress caught fire and she was in 
flames io a moment. She ran towards 
a neighbor’s, and was met by two or 
three who did their best to save her. 
Her clothing was torn off and she was 
rolled cn the ground and finally carried 
to her home:
Drs Chipman and Bowles were sum* 
moned and did all that was possible, but 
the unfortunate woman died about 10 
o’clock in the evening after enduring in
tense suffering. The gieatest sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved family.

Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier—a splendid 
spring medicine—50 c*s. a bottle at the 
Drugstore. 36

Our Stock is Now Complete,
—COMPRISING—

Choice Family Groceries & Provisions.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

The Burning at Washington.

Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett, in the 
St. Nicholas Magazine for J une is very 
severe on the British troops who burned 
the capitol and some other government 
buildings at Washington in 1814 ; and 
the Toronto Nexot calls the lady to account 
for her unfairness.

g from trials and cares that here he 
bore,

Yes, resting from disease and sickness 
sore.

And there he waits until the time shall 
come

When thou shalt die and gaia the heav
enly home ;

And all his loved ones in that happy 
land.

Shall meet him there and clasp him by 
thé hand.

for SUMMER DRESSES, io Fioe Quality and 
Handsome Patterns.BAT1ST,

Burpee Witter.Flour, Meal, Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and Feed of all kinds. Lmv1, Plas
ter, Salt and Paris Green. Fresh and reliable Field and Garden Seeds. Fruit 
and Confectionery in all kinds and varieties. A full line ot Glass and Crockery- 
ware, Lamp Goods, etc. All old stock in these three line» told at COST. 

Medicines always in «took. Motto—Small Profits and Quick Sales.

OOJVEE A2ST3D SEE TJS.

Wolfville, June 9th, 1893.United States troops had invaded 
Canada, burning and pillaging wherever 
'hey went. They landed at Niagara, 
then Newark, and burned every house 
in the place. They landed at Toronto, 
then York, and burned the parliament 
buildings there. They burned every 
grist mill they came across and they 
burned a great many private houses. 
The Canadians protested ; but their pro
tests met with derision. Then the tide 
turned. The British and Canadian tro 
crossed the line and burned Black 
and Buffalo ; and at a later date. Wash
ington was occupied, and the capitol, the 
president’s house, and some other pub
lic buildings were burned or defaced. 
The acts brought loud complaints from 
the people who habitually plead the 
baby act.

The burning of Newark was but one 
of the incidents of war, intended to 
strike terror into the hearts of the mis
erable Canadians who daied to resist the 
all conquering arms of the republic. 
The burning of the parliament buildings 
was merely intended to show that British 
dominations in Canada was at an end. 
The burning of grist mills was only in
tended to deprive Canadians of the nec
essities of life and compel them to go to 
the United State» for their flour. But 
when the situation was reversed the bus
iness was seen in a new light.

Patent
Yes, now I seem to see him as 1 often 

did, while travelling up the hill, with hie 
rake and hoe at work ; taking no rest, 
forgetful e’en of self, and thinking only 
of the ones he loved and those who gave 
him love for love. Also I see him in 
the store from early morn till long after 
the shadows of the eve have darkened 
into starlit night ; still carrying on his 
work of honesty and love ; catching 
only now and thei an hour at his home 
and spending most of that, as I have 
said, within the garden. Was this not 
love? Ah yes, most certainly it was! 
And yet the rule> of the universe hath 
said : “No longer shalt thov linger here 
below, for 1 will take thee home and 
give thee thy reward, to be with 
where there is nought but love.” Then 
do not sigh or grieve, for soon within 
those heavenly realms we all shall meet 
again, and clasp each other by the hand. 
Remember this, we’ve only parted for a 
time, that time shall be the will of God 
and by that will we all must here abide.

C. W. BisSop.

CALDWELLHARRIS & HARVEY.
Wolfville, May 31st, 1893. 33

T. A. MUNRO,Rock IS PREPARED TO GIVE

Merchant Tailor. GRAND VALUE I
------ X3ST------NEW SPRING STOCK.

—FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TR0WSERIR6SI
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices I

WOLÏ’VlLLE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
Parlor Suites. 

Chairs.
Bedroom Sets. 
Fancy Tables.

1ST. H.

She was terribly burned. JOB PRINTING:It was vandalism of the worst kind to 
destroy Black Rock and Buffalo. It was 
barbarism of the most pronounced type 
to burn the house of the good preside*! 
who had ordered the torch to be applied 
in Canada. It was their own ox which 
was gored then, and the people who had 

bed their bends with satisfaction when 
Canadian cottagers were driven from 
their blazing homes at the beginning of 
winter were aghast with horror when 
the lurid flames leaped up on the banks 
of the Potomac.

Lounges, &c.Canvas Boots, brown and black, also 
Ladies’ Men’s and Bo) s’ Tennis Shoes.

C. H. Borden, NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE!
Plants for Bedding.

Cabbages, Tomatoes, Celery, &c., Pet
unias, Asters, Dahlias, Chrysanthemum, 
and all kinds of Bedding Plants ready 
now.

A. J. Woodman, 
Wolfville Greenhouse.

CARPETSIHORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY
JUST RECEIVED ! A 6no lot Horse Furnishings, such »s Combs, Brashes, 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axle Oils.
HABN ESS Or ALL DESCRIPTION I

as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock.

W Repairing and Cleaning Hamm.

in Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4.
WOVE» WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS !

Mbi Sarah Lord Bailey, Elocutionist, 
of Boston, will appear in Scotia Hall> 
Kentville, for two nights, June 26th and 
27th. Of her appearance in Toronto, the
Globe says :

“At Association Hall last evening Miss 
Sarah Lord Bailey, one of the first lady 
readers of the United States, appeared 
for the first time and more than sustained 
the great reputation that had proceeded 
her. Her readings were excellent, par
ticularly her rendering of the “Chariot 
Race,” which has probably never been 
equalled in Toronto. This brilliant read
er is already becoming quite popular
WitVt PuwflJi.n RaamIa It

As for Mrs Burnett, she i* probably 
merely an innocent victim of United 
States history. The annalists of the re
public have happy faculty of writing his
tory with a reservation, generally asso
ciated with invention.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store, ____ 27 WolfVllle, N. 8.Wm. Regan,

Married.
Kempton—Freeman.—At the Baptist 

church, Milton, Queens Co., June 7th, 
by Rev. 8. B. Kempton assisted by 
Rev. I. E. Bill, Rev. Austen T. Kemp
ton, pastor of the Baptist church at 
Sharon, Mass., and Lottie Helena, 

gest daughter of Samuel Free- 
Esq., of Milton.

CLEARANCE SALE IThe narratives of the war of 1812 
rent in the United Sratee are silent as to 
the burnings in Canada ; they are elo
quent on the subject of the burnings at 
Buffalo and Washington, which were 
merely retaliatory acts. Mrs Burnett has 
lived many years-mt Washington, and 
naturally has learned all about the des
truction there, with the cuetcmary em
bellishments. Doubtless she is ignorant 
of the savagery which provoked those 
reprisals.—Hamilton Spectator.

Nothing better in the line ot Blood 
Puriffere then oar Samperille, at one 
half the ordinary price—60c. URUU- 
6TOI:B. ____ 48

No good blood ie made by the Dye-
peptic. K. D. C. makea good blood by WOOD._xt Wolfville, June 16th,
Ï.ÏSi"5t,“.‘ | «».. «-«.I.

MATTRESSES! VARIETY.

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds !
Big Discounts ! Now is Your Time to Buy I
Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Files, 

Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS I

IN ALL THE N^EST DESIGNS, FROM 6c. TO 50o. PER ROLL, AT

ILFVILLE UOOKSTORE!

er is already becoming quite popular 
with Canadian People.”

On Tuesday evening, the 27th inet,, a 
special train will leave Kentville for 
Hoiton Landing and intermediate station8 
after close of recital. Excursion return 
tickets at one fi rat-dess fare will be issued 

a large
m Wolfville will -avail them- 

hear this re-

youn 
man

Pariqüin—Card.—At the Baptist church, 
Billtown, Jupe 14tb, by Rev. E C. 
Baker, Mr George H. Patriquin, of 
Wolfville, and Miss Mabel M., daughter 
of Mi J. M. Card, of Billtown.

HIS STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, etc.,
IS IN THE MARKET.

Died.
“7 evening train and it is hoped 
number from Wolfville will -avi 
selves of the opportunity to 
tiowned elocutionist.

Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is 
ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
Very pleasant to the taste. Drug-store.

Rideout.—At Wilmot, June 8th, Rev. 
Wm. Rideout, one of the Baptist pio
neer evangelists of the maritime prov-

THE
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lfville

i Store !
IIVED. A fresh 8uPply of

ss Emulsion!
K’s Emulsion /
potfs Emulsion / 
[s Balsam !
\ard Syrup / 
Voda’s Prepara

tions !
pys on Hand.
complete stock of

| Chemicals and 
mes, Fancy Goods
p Medicines, Per- 
!/’ Soaps, Etc., Etc.
banl our Flavoring Essences 
k the VERY BEST. Phys! 
liptions carefully compound-

eo. V. Rand,
I’roi'hietoh. 

Feb. 24th, 1893. 13-tf

•BEDS.
pumplete stock of Vegetable 
[ Seeds just received. Our 
(urchased from tile MOST 
I SOU ROES and A LYVAYS 
[SFAC1 ION.

THJi .1893.

ith Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1st and Most Direct Route 
n Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

[quickest time. 
ktrs between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

png May 12lh, the STEEL

MOUTH 1”
■ther notice, will leave Yar- 
ir Boston every Wednesday 
sv Evenings after arrival of 
g Express from Halifax, 
vill leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos. 
con, Tuesday, ami Fmr v, 
e connections at Yarmouth 
R’y and Coach Lines for all 

à Scotia.
pVIail carried on Stvamer. 
Ito all points in Canada, and 
rk via Fall River Line, and 
bd New England Ry. 
her information apply to Y. 
A., I. C\, and N. S. C. R’ye

SE, L E. BAKER, 
Treat.
May 12th. i893.

Mnnagi r.

TS,
ARS,
S.

linds of Laundry Work done 
P new. Also all kinds of 
I Gentlemen’s Wear

and Cleaned.

tion Guaranteed !
! ALL CASES
rices and further particu- 

agents,
ROCKWELL & CO.,
foLFviLLB Bookstore.

STEAM LAUNDRY
64 GRANVILLE ST„

Halifax, N. 8.

NOTICE !
J notify the public that I 
bed the management of the 

at the old stand and have 
(ply of new mined Springhill 
hediatc delivery at moderate 
pill be pleased to see or hear 
d customers and as many 

B may favor me with their 
I All orders thankfully re* 
[promptly attended to. 
f W. J. HIGGINS, 
f, May 3d, 1893.

O LET.
tso now occupied by Prof 
rad, on School Street.
►ply to G. W. BORDEN. 

April 13th, 1893.

r w. hallace,
IRISTER-AT-LAW,
,CONVEYANCER, FAC 

neral Agent for Fibs
RANGE.
DLFVILLE N. S

O LET.
it side of double house 03 
ect, containing seven rooms. 
! cellar and excellent dram* 
particulars apply to 
R IRENE Z. FITCH,

Water Stbkkt,

*
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T H s; ACADIAN
Scraps for Odd Moments.

Minard’s Uniment U the B.«t.
-7T j------- I

Safe and Suul<1 : A fight ondi.cttd 
over the telephone."

Garfield Tea cares sick-headache.

THE WHITE RIBBON. BAKING POWDERS.A WARKWOBTH MIRACLF.

Sevft
ST6^

6 Çrodêrs
0 O Q O

!$W »

K uVor God and Home and Native Land.”
W.C. T. U.

The Happy Termination of Years of 
Suffering.

Mr B. Ci ou ter Relates an Experience of 
Great Value to OthenH-Llfe was Be
coming a Burden When Relief Camé—
A druggist expresses his opinion.

Warltworth Journal.
Not long ago a representative of the 

Journal while in conversation with Mr 
N. ErApey, druggist, drifted upon a top_ 
ic which appears to be of general interest 
not only to this locality, but throughout 
the country, we refer to the wonderful 
cures through the use of Dr Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People; Newspaper 
men are not possessed of more curiosity 
than other people, but they have a feel, 
ing that instinctively leads them to in. 
vestigation, and in the course of our con
versation wo asked Mr Empey whether 
l.e thought the sales of Dr Williams’
Pink Pills are really a* large as claimed 
for them. The answer was that judging 
from his own sales he was well assured 
that Pink Pills >.je the most valuable» 
the most rePable and the most success
ful proprietary medicine extant. In 
answer to the query as to whether there 
were any note-worthy cures in this vicin
ity, Mr Empey promptly responded»
“Yes; many people have been greatly 
benefited by the use of Pink Pills, and 
I know of one case ip particular worthy 
of being recorded. The case to which I 
refer,” continued Mr Empey, “is that of 
Mr Crouter, brother of Rev. Darius 
Croutcr, who some years ago represent* 
ed East North umberlavd in the House 
of Commons. Mr Crouter was suffering 
from nervous affection and the after ef
fects of la grippe. Ha had not been 
able to do anything for two years, was 
unable to eat as he could not hold a knife
or fork in bis half paralyzed hands. ffoflMpORTERS & DEALERS fob THl best CANADIAN & AMERICAN 

suffered greatly from cramps in his arms 
and lege, and had a continual feeling of 
coldness. One day Mr Crouter made en. 
quiry concerning Dr Williams* Pink Pills 
and I advised him to try them, and the 
result is that he has entirely recovered 
his health.”

Conduc t^ by the Ladles of the ’
$?***"—"Jhs------------------------- ------------- 'T:

OFFICERS.
President— Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres, at large— MrsD. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss 8m wyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mn Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevin Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lea is Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Seott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Parity—Mrs I. B Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, June 22d, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

*

Bulletin No. 10.
: GOING WEST.Class A'o. I.

Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s German,
Victoria.

M I A. M 
0 45 !
1 !’ 7 3o|3 45 
" -I" i* 5r,

AND iCaught on the fly—The housekeeper 
who doesn’t use screens t*. v0 Halifax— l’vo 

i4 Windsor June 
40 Windsor 
5:> llantsport 
58 Avonport 
01 Brand Pro 
64 Wolfville 
00 Port Williams 
71 Kentvillo 
80 VV'utorvslIo 
83 Pvr .ick 
88 Aylt-sford 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Av’v

3 00
Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe,

A $1,000 stoinetf glass window is a 
good memorial, but the recoid of a 
Christian life is better.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

The good time is here but it gets no 
recognition because every one is looking 
past it for the good time coming.

Class No. 3
Cream of Tartar Powders containing 

AMMONIA. 16 1045 5 58 
0 21 11 or i; 07 

25 0 18 
40j li 25

Royal, 9 35 11
9 41 11 

10 10 12 25 
10 801 1 
10 37, 1 2v
10 50 1 45
11 22, 2 55
11 58 3 5u
12 351 4 46

Telephone 738. Princess.Established 1868. 0 40
There is no such official in existence as 

the Government Analyist of Ontario. 
THOMAS MACFARLANE, 

Chief Anal 
Inland Rev. &Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism. j.t„II Ottawa. I

A genius has invented a machine to 
play pianos. This will give girls a chance 
to help their mothers in the house.

Minard’s Liniment is the Hair Restorer.

GOING EAST.MILK. IIE fm-

My dvliveiy waggon culls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aviator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pa.-ture or silo feed. 
I Efektc inspection of my stables and
da™

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, I)eo. 10th, 1892.

A.M. A « I t-.M. 
0 10 12 45
7 051 | .J2
8 05
9 10 2 30 
9 4i.! 2 43
9 55

I 1 00 3 25
II > 5 ,i 38

0 20 11 30j 3 44
6 30 11 46 3 53 
6 39,12 00, 4 Q2 
0 52 12 20! 4 15 

17 20 l 20! 4 43
0 00 3 40 
9 40 4 30

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
cAurch. All are welcome.

Annapolis le’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylcsford
Berwick
Watcrville
Kuntville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Urnnd Pro
Avonport
Hantsport
Wind sor
Windsoi June
Mali tax arrive

14Our idea of a gallant man is one who 
will take his hands out of his pockets on 
a cold day to tip bis hat to a woman. X r 28 1 58 ft42

47
50 2 50USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
59mi 6 oom 64Little By Little.

Little by little the world grows strong, 
Fighting the battles of right and wrong ! 
Little by little the wrong gives way ; 
Little by little the right has sway ;
Little by Jittle all longing souls 
Struggle up nearer the shining goals. 

Little by little the great rocks grew, 
Long, long ago, when the world was 
Slowly and silently, stately and free, 
Cities of coral under the sea 
Little by little are buil.led ; while so 
The new years come and the old years go. 

Little by little all tasks are done ;
So are the crowns of the faithfil won,
So is heaven in our hearts begun.
Little by little the seeds we sow 
Into a beautiful yield will grow.

Canada’s Drink Caused Crime.

The official government returns of 
Canada’s drink-caused crime are sp ap
palling, and the evidence against the 
licensed liquor traffic so conclusive, that 
the Royal Commission will find it very 
difficult to add to it. The blue books 
teem with statistics against this traffic. 
For example, the returns show that the 

her of prisoners confined in the jiils 
and penitentiaries of Canada on July 
30th, 1891, was 3,338, those owii.g their 
incarceration to drink being 2,000 Had 
li not been for the liquor traffic, the 
convicts, instead of numbering over three 
thousand, would hove beenjtl the utmost 
but 678. Another blue book shows that 
of tha 3,968 criminal convictions for 1890 
all but 170 used liquor, 1,706 being 

' drunkards of such an evident Suit as to 
be so recorded. The c- st of penitentiary 
buildings in Canada has been $2,838,717. 
Had it not been for the liquor traffic, 
ample room could have been provided 
for $668,740.

Suçh figures clearly denioft-iritu that 
tho liquor traffic is the greatest eiumy to 
the well being of the community and 
that all the attempts to regula’e it in dei 
a license system, have proved a failure 
here as elsewhere.. The evidence placed 
before the Commission by witnesses from 
local option districts of Canada aid fro in 
the states under Prohibition «hn*s that 
ciime has decreased. It will he surpris
ing indeed if there is any break in the 
unknown chain of evidence before th< 
Commission that ui.d»-r all forms of 
jict je flourishes, and undei \ inhibition 
awn decreases.

Something to be Avoided.

We would guard the y oui g against 
the bee of every word that is not per
fectly proper. Use no profane express
ion—allude to no sentence that would 
put to blush the most s< risitive You 
know not the tendency of habitually 
ueipg inflec^nt and profane language. 
It may never be obliterated froql yr.ur 
heart* frays the Netf York Ledger. When 
you grow up you will find at your ton
gue’s end some expression yon wuuld 
not use for any money. By being care
ful, you will save yourself a great deal 
of mortification and sgirow. Good men 
have-been taken sick and become delir
ious. Iu these memento they have used 
the most vile and indecent language 
imaginable. When infqimed of if, after 
a restoration to health, they had no idea 
of the pain they bad given their friends, 
and stated that they had learned and 
repeated the expressions in childhood» 
and, though years bad passed since they 
had spoken a bad wcid, early impression9 
had been indelibly stamped upon the 
heart.

Ham?» Horn is in the habit of saying 
some of th# most pithy and powerful 
things that now appear in any of the 
witty periodicals of the day. Here is 
one of the latest and truest sayings 

« “When the devil wants to run bis claws 
clear through a man and clinch them on 
the other side, he makes him believe 
moderate drinking won’t hart him.”

6 13
60

Traveller—“Now, what ought little 
boys to ray when a gentleman gives them 
a penny for carrying bis bag 7” “ ’T-in’t 
enough.”

C. Nicholl, of St John, says that Hawk
er’s Tolu is the best medicine he ever 
took. He strongly recommends it to all.

Egbfit: “Where are you working 
now 7” Cholly : “Gweat heavens ! I’m 
not wohkiog. I’m employed in me 
fathah’s bank.”

69
72
77

116
tf. 130 C 30

N. B. Trains are run on Kasturn St«n 
Jard Time. One hour added will irivn 
Halifax time. Trains ‘ M 6
excepted,

of

MILLER BRO’S. ofLADIES’ BAZAR. daily, .Sunday

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Brandi 
leave Kent ville at 10 40 a. m. and 3 40 
p. m., and on Saturdays an extra trip is 
madj to connect with the evening express 
from Halifax, leaving Kcntvilleat C 50 n 
m, for Canning and Kingsport,

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway lea*» Middleton at 2 f5 p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. ’ 

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. m, anil 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at COO 
aim ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at I 45

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bid. I®** Try the Antigoubh Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &o.

IVI. A. Woodworth,
Webster 8t , - - Kentvillo, N. S.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
D. McLeod, of C. P. Pidgeon & Co., 

a well-known 6t John firm, was cured 
of a racking cough in two days by Hawk
er’s Tolu. Pianos, Organs, lj

“There’s the dexil to pay iu town,” 
said the subscriber, rushing In. “I know 
it sighed the editor, “apd I owe him six 
months salary.”

F. W. Heath, of Toronto, was cured of 
a cough that followed La Grippe, by us- 

; Hawker’s Tolu, lie wrote Mr 
Hawker a grateful letter of acknowlvdye-

he
for

-—A3ST1D------- 2,
Unip. m.

Steamers of tho Yarmouth ,steamnhlp 
Line have Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed- 
ucuday, Friday and Saturday p. m , for
Boston.

K‘.earner ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday foi 
Digby aid Au impolis ; Returning ‘ 
Annapolis for Dighy and St John < 
days.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
3t John every Monday and Thursday fur 
Knstport, Portland and Boston.

Steamer “Winthrop" leaves Kt John 
every alternate Friday at 10 a m, for 
East port, Bar Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
leave Ft. John at 0 25 a. m., dailv : 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daib 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and loi 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m, dailv, .Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various route■ 
ou sale at all Stations.

SEWING MACHINES. the
Having heard this much the Journal 

determined to interview Mr Crouter, and 
get from his own lips the full particu
lars of his illness and remarkable recov
ery. We found Mr Crouter at his home 
in the best of health, and enjoying an 
evening smoke after a day’s toil iu the 
woods. When informed of the object 
of our > wit, Mr Crouter said he was glad 
to bear testimony to the wonderful yaL 
ue of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill* 
cdial agency. “The original cause of my 
trouble,” said Mr Crouter, “I date back 
a good many years. When I was 19 
years old I drank a glass of cold water 
when overheated, which proved a most 
injudicious act on my part. I was sick 
for thirteen months and unable to workf 
and since that time until recently, I have 
never had what you could call a weA 
day- Two years ago I bad an attack of 
la grippe which nearly cost me my life- 
My legs and feet were continually cold 
and ciampcd, and I could get little 
sleep at night. It wrs impossible for me 
to eat with a knife or fork and I ws„ 
forced to eat with a spoon, and you can 
understand what a burden life was to me ■are aold onl* in boiea bearin« lhe 
One day I read in the Journal of a re’ trade “ark (l,rinted >" red ink) and 
markable cure by the use of Dr Williams’ wraPPer> Bt 50 ce,lt6 a box or six boxes 
Pink Pill, and I made up my mind to for *2-60’ Bear in mind that ■Dr W*" 
give them » trial. I sent to Mr Empey'. iami Pink Pitt“ an nlw ,M *n ML or 
for a supply and before the first hex was b» the doïen or hundred> and ,DV d6aler 
en'.iieiy gone I could notice that they who offer" «nWilutM ™ this form ia try" 
were helping me, so you may be sure i '"8 10 de,raud ?ou aad ,hould be aToid' 
Continued their use. When I began ua- 6,1 The public are also cautioned against 
ing the Pink Pills there was such a numb- a11 olber eo callee blood buildare “V1 
ness in my feet that 1 could not feel the ner,e tonic,> "° maUer wkat na,ae •“»» 
floor when [ stepped on it. As I con- Siven lhcm' Tbey imiUtien»
tinned the use of the pll|a this disappear- ’vhoae maker* boP6 10 re»P » Prauniary 
ed | the feeling returned to mvli.nl», «i*«itage from the wonderful reputatioa 
tlie cranips left me, I felt as though new ,chieved bX Dr William,' Pink Pills, 
tilcod were coursing through my vein* ’Aak »our dealer fot Dr Williems’ Pink

Pills for Pale People and refuse all im.

payi

The King of Remedies.
Dork 11100(1 I’liriflor.

ing Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !

fi6F* We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give l irge 
discount*. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

the
3.j

lug
froNothing pleases a fat man so much as 

to put on a pa’r of pantaloons he hns n>»t 
worn fir years and find that they nru nr-t 
too tight aroui.fi the wgiat,

If you do not know how good a reim-dy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D- Denemore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Torohto, for a free,‘trial package.

“You eay your buy ia a somnambulist 7” 
“Yes ; gets up.in the night.” “He’s a 
good deal different fmm my boy ; I can't 
get bint up in the morning.”

Parents Must Have Rest.
A President of one of our Colleges says : 

“We spent many sleepless nights ' 
sequence of our chi’dren suffering 
colds, but this never occurs now : w 
Scott’s Emulsion and it quickly 
pulmonary troubles.”

in Name>ry after victory is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it ;
From MRS HENRYOUTIIOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.

Viet.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. eviil

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition-
Ot

as a rem- =Photo. Studio.= F<
About three years ago I was sick with 

consumption, which was brought on by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised mo to use emulsions. I did po 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As my appetite 
very poor, a friend advised me to 
Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 

craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds iu flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and'believe that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

Ei
Ki

Kun- K.
'•>r

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Oj—HAS OPENED A—

on .S.tj

Branch Gallery at Wolfville W. II. CÀMPDKJ.!,, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. 8UT1IERLAND, Resilient Manager.

relieves

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. Jane 5—10, July 3—8, Aug. 7—12, PA]

Skofla’s Discoyery ! Pastoi 
s m ai 
Half]NEW fiSOMs PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

“Please give me a feiÿ pennies t,u buy 
somelliing to eat with?” said the beggar.

“To eat with?” ejaculated the Bos
tonian r “what’s the matter with your 
mouth f”

“This isn’t my flannel suit,” said Har
kins to the pawnbroker. “This is a half- 
dozen sizes smaller than mine ”

“You ere n^elaken,” said the pa 

broker. “That is your suit, hut it has 
been in soak so Jeng that it has shrunk.”

Nature provide a rnn&ly fur all ilk 
aud Dr Williams’ Finit ri lis is nature’s 
remedy for the ills peculiar to the female 
system. Suppressions, weukne.-s, ner- 
yousnesa^ arid all disposas rt-sulting fr<-n; 
impoyerithed bloofi. ijieedily yield to 
their treatment. Sold by dealers, or 
sent on receipt of price—50c per box, nr 
six boxes fur $2 (jfl—addressing The Dr 
William*’ fifed. Cd., Brockvilie, Ont.

“And bow old are you ?” enquired a 
teacher the other day of a young colond 
boy who presented himself

“Oh, ’bout ten or fifteen.” 
chalently replied this ferreless tosher of 
years.

TuejHear what the people sny that have
used Sk da’s Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

Heats

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called dixeaHOB are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
snob as headache, losing Bouse W aMM 
of smell.foul breath, hawking J ■ A' 
and spitting, general feeling II 
of debility, oto. If yon are ■Aw. 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death.
Bold by all druggists, or sent, — 
post paid, on receipt of price
FULF0R0aà^euiBrnckvilletosL M

Will

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established 1818.

“CERES" Sup^photjihale !
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I Apple Tree 
Phosphate I Potato Phosphate I 

Strawberry Phosphate !

Bt
Sc

bath
Tcetli—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures. ’ ClI HoiSOMETHING NEW I Xah
l'ray

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Our fertilisers are now being offered 
to the farmers for the 15th season. As 
these fertiliaers have been used to such 
a great extent and for so many years, 
the farmer knows that ho is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in tho 
iIPWth of all crops. ftT*Agents want
ed in unoccupied territories.

M'll Ï Hal,
and I can now go to bed and sleep eound- 
iy all night. I have taken just twelve 
boxes of Pink Pills and I consider them 
the cheapest doctor’s bill I ever paid. 
When I get up in the morning instead of 
feeling tired and depressed! I feel thor
oughly refreshed, and all this wonderful 
change is due to Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Although I am 71 years old I can go into 
ifio woods and do a bard day’s chopping 
without feeling the least bad effects. I 

have now so much confidence in B* 
Williams’ Pink Pills, that I intend short-, 
ly beginning their nse again, this time 
as a spring medicine, for I believe they 
have no equal for building up the blood 
and I strongly recommend them to pV 
sufferers, or to any wno wish to fortify 
the syetem against disease.

Mr Crouter has lived in this vicinity 
for forty,five years, and is well-known as 
an upright, honorable gentleman, whose 
statements can be fully .depended on in 
every particular.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

8ch
Rations and substitutes.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may be had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company from 
either address. The price at which 
these pills are sold make a course uf 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medi* 
cal treatment.

Meet
AH tA AIM»

V
pray,:

u J as a new JACK & BELL. Sv
HunTo Let. W. P. BlENKHORN,A day i
at u

POOR
MAN

House & I>ec<>i*ivtive
That pleasantly situated cottage nd- 

joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
ight rooms, frost proof cellar, 

water. Possession immediate.
Apply to

Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893.

He was a Little Dull.

A Penobscot county farmer, speaking 
of a former hired man in his employ, re
marked quietly : “He’s a pretty good 
eprt of fellow, John is, but he’s a little 
fiull—a little dull.” After a moment’s 
further thought he continued . “It may 
be necessary to explain that a bit. I’ll 
tell you how ’tie with him. I bad a 
pretty nice field of onions growing, bu^ 
they stood a little thick together, and 
needed thinning out. So t told John be 
might do it. He worked away at them 
for a day or twe and then I went ont to 
see how he was getting on, Ï found he 
had pulled up all the biggest ones and 
thrown them away, leaving only the 
smallest plants in the rows. I asked 
him what in creation he had pulled out 
all the best ones for, and he said *twas 
“to give the little fellows a chance, ’cob 
the big ones bad crowded them and they 
couldn’t grow.” A ittle dull, John |a 
a littlé dull,’1

Uncle Seadog, had been relating hi» 
thrilling marine adventure*-, when his 
seveh-year-old nephew remarked i “I 
was washed ashore onct^ too”

“Indeed exclaimed tha old sailor, 
‘‘when ?”

“This morning.”

Chi

PAINTER.indeed is he whose bloorf Is poor, 
who has lost his appetite and his 
flesh and seems to be in a rapid de
cline; but

***
WISHES to inform the General Publié 

that he has again opened business in 
Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage 30

DR BAR88.
tf. P.P.-

•adiSCOTT’S
EMULSION

FOR SALE.
p. O. BJCHARD9 & Cq,

Oeiils,^-! eiintineiVmy leg so badly that 
I had to be driven home in a carriage. 
I immediately applied MINAMÏ’S 
LINIMENT freely and in 48 hour, 
could »ee my leg again ae well as ever.

Joshua Wvhaught. 
Bridgewater, N, tj. ; j

That string on your finger means 
LISENT,'' 8 ,,ütlle .°f MINAItD’ti

That property formerly known as the 
Johnson plnoe{ now owned by the estate 
of John O. Pioeo deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic
ulars apply to R. V. JONES, 

Executor,
E. 8. CRAWLEY, 

Proctor of the Estate.

Ht.
Ui" |-Solentlflo American 

Agency for Of

Of Pun Norwegian Cod Liter Oil end 
Hypophosphltes

can make It rich again by restoring appetite, 
flesh and rich blood, and so giving him energy 
and perfect physical Ufa, curst Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Seoti A Bowse, Belleville.

pie are a never-failing blood builder and 
nerve restorer, curing partial paralyeie, 
locomotor ataxia, St Vitus’ dance, rheu
matism, neuralgia, the after effec e of la 
grippe, fnfluenza and severe colds, ner- 
votfs headache, nervous prostration and 
the tired feeling arising therefrom.
These pille are a specific for all disease# 
arising from humors in the blood, eflcfi 
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. As a 
remedy for building anew the blood, en
abling the system to successfully resist 
diseaiq, Pink.fl)ls stand far in advance 
of any other remedy known to medical
sci^nçv Pluk RiJls v« a spécifia for the

ramily fnend-rl congratulate you, troubles peculiar to the female system» 
my detr «it, on, tb« muywj» of j^nr gi,il,g miy healthy glow to pale or s.l- 
il.ughter. f see ftm »o gtadu.llf |0w complexion.. In the we of men
getting ell the girls off your hands. they effect a radical cure iu all caaes In the commieion of evil fear no man

Old Gold bran chv-Off my hands—yes ; aryDg from mental worry, overwork, or aa much as thysjlf ; another is but one 
SK of il j8».1 to keeP al1 excesses of any nature. witness agalniUhee, thou art a thousand j Ripans Tabules : best liver tonic,
ineir nusDanas on tnetr leet.___________ These Pills are manufactured by the another thou ijiayeet avoid, thyself thou Ripans Tabules cure headache.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- oinst not. WiiAedne* ia its own pun* Tabulé cure bi!d bSiirth'
Great Rlnod, anfi Nerve Remedy. viUf, Ont., anfi Behenectady, N. Y,, and iehment. X Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver,

Wi
eveiy 
at 7.31p- CAVEATS.

trade marks,
_ ^ Desion^patents,

SHElISSis

BHE&aæP

or to
AO

•Vary
HaltThe Brewers’ Journal reports that at 

Athena, Ua.f the coyntiy-seat of ClarJj 
County, the saloons have been run th®
past year on county account. Dpi ing efi compliment than the fuljowipg/rom 
the year liquors were bought to the the Paris Qaulojfr : Wife-gee, m y dear, 
^onnn ° ^ ^rom Resale of whitli I am actually beginning to get wrinkles. 
•92,000 gttiis receipts and 124,000 set 
profit were realized, the profite going to 
the county treasury.

Curlyle once said : “How many dis
tinguished divinea «re laboring to uve 
the people from their real Satan-alco 
hol-which I» turning miliiona ol them 
into demoDal’’ Carlyle of 30 y

TO BUILDERS :WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where for «SHRPP’S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” j the greatest book on 
earth j costing $100,000 • cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circuitrs 
and terms free ; daily output over 1500 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Tbos. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Rose Adams, 
Wooster, O., $23 in 40 minutes j Rev. J. 
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 in 
7 hours ; a bonanza ; magnificent outfit 
only $1, Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Oo. No, 
723 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa., or 358 Dear
born St, Chicago, III.

- CE
We do not often hear of a better turn- Tom

AOoii iJu.-t received—a consignment of
Vo. I Fine Doors, Booties, Mould 

ings, Cutters, *o„
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for cveiything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for priors. Orders solicit- 
ed.

ap:More attention could profitably be 
given tQ the cultivation of the aun$oyrer. 
A valuable oil ia made from the seed 
The reaidual cake makes a nutritious 
cattle food. The whole grain is excellent 
for poultry. In Russia nearly a million 
eeres are now grown every year.

Husband-^NoneeLae, my love. Thuaf 
but smiles which have 

so to speak.
are not wrinkles, 
become petrified, BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. >tS

Two pleasantly 
lots, in Wolfville, on 
Water Ftreet, opposite the Skoda Dis* 
oovery Building, and only a minute’s 
walk from the Station and j’ost-i flicc* 

For price and other particulars ap
ply to,

situated building 
the south side of

,

TOwhen the fight again,t rum O. R. H. 8TAHR, 
WOLTVILLI, N, 8., 

•QfAgoi.a for thu I.athbun Co., 
Bcscronto, Got.

—If

tne ngnt against rum v 
on. What would ho any to the clergy o'f 
13-day who Uke no pan in the fighff

USE SKODA’S DIBCüVERy, the 
Orest Blood, gnd Niyve Remedy,

wn-

MUS HARQERET WESTON, 
J, W. WALLACE. 

Wolfvi'lo, June lLt, 1803, iiuiMay 18th, 1893.
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